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Adverse events are part and parcel of the prac ce of medicine, including pediatric dermatology. But
not all adverse events are created equal. Some are inherent risks of illness and all but impossible to
avoid. And some adverse events are the result of errors in diagnosis or treatment, errors that can be
avoided.

“There is always room for prac ce improvement,
including in adult, pediatric, surgical, and
dermatopathology aspects of dermatology,” said
Carrie C. Coughlin, MD, assistant professor of
medicine at Washington University. “The only way
we can avoid making the same mistakes or
producing the same adverse outcomes is to evaluate
events that have happened and use them as
teaching points going forward.”

On Friday, Dr. Coughlin moderated “Pediatric Dermatology
M&M,” a case-based session that focused on evalua ng
gaps in communica on that can lead to error, learning to
dis nguish adverse events that are risks of therapy or
disease and those that result from error, and discussing
strategies for handling and coping with adverse events.

The blameless environment

Four cases explored complica ons encountered while caring
for children in both inpa ent and outpa ent se ngs. The
key, Dr. Coughlin said, is to create a blameless environment
in which all physicians can learn and improve their own
prac ce. Look for common issues associated with
melanocy c lesions in children, infec ous complica ons, and non-accidental trauma, what pa ents
and child safety experts more commonly call child abuse.

The ul mate goal is to improve pa ent outcomes by improving the care dermatologists deliver in
every prac ce se ng.

“These cases are representa ve of the pa ents we see both in the outpa ent se ng and in the
hospital,” Dr. Coughlin said. “What is important is exploring how adverse events could be avoided or
mi gated. This is informa on you can use to improve prac ce quality tomorrow.”
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INDICATION

QBREXZA is an anticholinergic indicated for
topical treatment of primary axillary
hyperhidrosis in adult and pediatric patients 9
years of age and older.
Prescribing Information
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Melanoma is far less common in children than in adults, but s ll an important diagnosis to make
correctly. O en, the key is dis nguishing between a benign Spitzoid lesion and melanoma. The
dis nc on is not always obvious, especially as melanoma can present differently in children, tweens,
and adolescents.

Infec ous complica ons are an everyday occurrence in the inpa ent se ng. Fungal infec ons are
less common than bacterial infec ons in most pediatric units, but morbidity and mortality that
result from fungal infec ons can be high without prompt diagnosis and management.

A heightened alert

Dermatologists are o en involved when children are evaluated for non-accidental trauma. It is
important to maintain a high index of suspicion when examining children with skin trauma. Even the
most plausible tale of accident or denial of any known exposure may turn out to be a case of neglect
or inten onal harm.
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